








The Analysis of Vehicular Incident Experiences in Driving
with Empathizing and Systemizing
Shunji TANIGUCHI and Mikio DANNO
?Since there are the repetitive accident drivers, this research assumed that a lack of 
the hazard perception as precondition of accident might be determined by their 
individual cognitive trait. Empathizing-Systemizing ?E-S? model was applied as 
cognitive trait and it was expected that Empathizing corresponds to capability of 
hazard perception and less accidents and/or incidents ?near-accidents?, on the other 
hand, Systemizing doesn’t contributes to them. The web questionnaire was 
conducted to collect the accidents and incidents experienced during ordinary driving, 
and were analyzed. As a result, those drivers who had higher Empathy quotient ?EQ? 
experienced less accidents and incidents. Systemizing quotient ?SQ? had no main 
effect to those experiences. However, those experiences of drivers with high SQ 
were increased when their EQ was low. Based on the result above, it was suggested 
that those drivers who have stronger Empathizing function could have stronger 
capability of hazard perception. On the other hand, Systemizing function could 
weaken capability of hazard perception when Empathizing is weak, although it 
doesn’t have its independent effect.
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Experience of accident and
incident
1. Yes, 2. No
The position of own vehicle (blue
or white)  in the accident or
incident
Frequency of the incident 1. Rarely?2. Sometimes?3. Often?4. Frequently?5. Many times














?Crossing-path No.1? ?Crossing-path No.2? ?Crossing-path No.3?
?Rear-end No.1? ?Rear-end No.2? ?Rear-end No.3?
?Right-turn No.1? ?Right-turn No.2? ?Right-turn No.3?
Note: * Question items are the same as that of Crossing-end accident and incident experience.


































































Table 1?Summary of descriptive statistics for EQ and SQ by sex ?N ? 811?
Sex
Empathizing Quotient Systemizing Quotient
Mean SD Kurtosis Skewness Mean SD Kurtosis Skewness
Male 14.60 6.59 0.05 0.42 21.45 9.18 ?0.42 0.38
Female 15.38 7.17 0.30 0.58 12.93 7.70 0.37 0.70
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Mean SD Mean SD
Arts Male 189 14.9 6.53 20.7 9.62
Female 135 14.9 6.99 12.3 7.41
Total 324 14.9 6.72 17.2 9.69
Sciences Male 166 13.8 6.79 22.4 8.62
Female 21 14.8 8.14 18.3 8.45
Total 187 13.9 6.94 22.0 8.68
Total Male 355 14.4 6.67 21.5 9.20
Female 156 14.9 7.13 13.1 7.81
Total 511 14.5 6.81 19.0 9.60
107
?????????????????????????????
??17.0?SD ? 8.07?????????????????t ? 6.30, df ? 2129, p ? .001???
???EQ???????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????SQ???15.3
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761? ? 2.12, p ? .1, η2 ? .011????????????????????????????
????????????????F ?16, 761? ? 2.22, p ? .01, η2 ? .045?????????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????F ?4, 761? ? 2.30, p ? .1, η2 ? .012????????????F 
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?1,806? ? 4.88, p ? .05, η2 ? .006???EQ???????????F ?1,806? ? 9.31, p ? .01, 
η2 ? .011??EQ? SQ????????????????F ?1,806? ? 3.82, p ? .1, η2 ? .005??






















































Figure 3  Mean frequency of total incident experienced ?logarithmic value? by
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